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to those within the nrovince 
to insert restrictive words.
qpence Is the language of the __
give —- to the Act. I am also of 
that under Section 11 of Can. 58, lb™ ,

g——1^-——-a™ ^.v , section 20. Cap. 38. 1888. (which is an
Tire following are the judgments of amendment to the Act of 1867. and the pro

file Chief Justice' and Justices Walkem, visions of which hv Section 7 of Cap. 68.
Drake and Irving in respect to declar- i™t, *”, «ooUeeh)6 to the last-

?otera. “st> where the declarations have regulations deemed necessary for carrrinz 
been taken outside the province: out the provisions of the Act. or to meet

Owimc to th- ____ r...n „„ any contingency not provided for. or makethink tireency of the cn»e we regulations in any proceedings for which,
ratherIttonlrotiSJr‘'Jrtn,rt^ïSnteClSi0n nttw I '«•»* provision (has not -been made, or 

Soeakbro* far tn^Mf ' where partial provialon only has been made,
that w 1 iS“tnf 2*" when alterations of any forms may be
tî“*ï f: Js, dear. In the first place» found necessary An Act nnwtitw theironci^ franchlse^SSldhave a Ito^fSSSctton

^t8,ertot0vdolt8/ra^ K°%e case „
ofUMr. lS»nnMic“dutieeto!ID!wl fjJr<,Id not 6e «<>ntrtWT to the Act foç the
form per* ‘LleutenantiGoveroor In Council to makelié fcainsaidh ^Th»provisions for unforseen contingencies such
the __Tae -^le- ou^t.op is whetiher ns might arise from persons temporarily
toeiïïiieS ÎS^Jïf. £ 22V!S&Î? lïï4 absent at the time ttrei registration was
. x»w. dealing with section 11. sob-section ' theTeJbitM oFvot^^U’to^eMa'wav Conversations held with Liberals of 
**• the collecter is requjed not to insert any objections1 wMch^Tnlcht be taken al varying degrees of intensity and. shade 
thI IS™ f..aîî™D^n.on unle” noils to the torZ aSy^pM- of opinion go to prove that behind all
the Act Some^Slt^. *£,J^î0 to, Tote «houid be made. Any such j the ruck of internal squabbling and dis-
t£â words -“u SSôto^ wîth tte rct " ?e^ln,°?ST”8rleîIO,SJB®J?,e ^ the Ueu- sension which is rending the Liberal 
And wfe hare^o^k^w^teForm A. «"d&K&Tct"it “ -city lo?T ? Feat -ÿadowy
WeJCnd everything on page 71 of this edi-i at wSramn mm i »>rm which is rapidly taking shape m
tion of tax» Act which has been handed to' SKd‘* W* TYRWiHtTT DRAKE, X * the formidable personality of Mr. Joseph
“I8* is Included in this Form A. And it is I ------ Martin. K.O. He is the Gulliver amongst

A rich. strike is reported from Gas- ‘ glance that It was not the In-! !hove only a few words to add. the Lilliputians, and what he is doing,siar In about twenty days 780 ounces tf®0'1 legigtofnre to have everythin* J agree with the answers given by my or is „0fn„ todois the riddle that if 
V Sflrgold was token from ( rich by- S'ÎÆSTSîT£tt£.°« Z&SFSoK&MS keeplnftlfem all° guessing. One welb
) -draulic grounds being worked by_Messrs. title “Form A”: I do not think It oouid be <dode any coznmlesioaer for talking affidavits ^formed Victoria Liberal, in a chat

Hamüeld and J. Vy arburton Fike, of seriously contended that the omission of without the -province for use iaa the courts with a Colonist representative yester-
•this city, at the junction of Thibeft and would affect it. And again, the ores- Britkdi Columbia: a.so any notary oqiM-.c day, said that though some people might
>Berry creeks. the note which, is at the bottom of * foreign nrovince. country or state. i run away with the notion that because

This large amount of gold, valued at **Æfî . ,__ I v^?S^Jolloxi22e extract fr6m Brooke on Mr. Martin is “lying low” at nresent
about thirteen thousand dollars was any electorarÆic’? whU^ ^uS^âuthoritv^f^the pS^ition toït and not much being heard from him!
brought out from the rich gold lands years on the Register of any other dis- {{ Section 3 doeê not require the affida-vîts he was undoubtedly busy with his own
of tbissmr m Tsorthern British Columbia mot. IsJiable to a penalty of fifty dolitars. to he sworn within British ColmtiMa, thimi unique plan for dealing with the extra-
yesterday afternoon by Mr. J. A. Thom- £‘iy who any false affidavit û notary public without tJh*> province has ordinary political circumstance which
sou, manager of the Hudson’s Bay com- if««.lty <xf -Perjury and ^e w>wer to act under Section 4: “A no- now confronted the people of this prov- 
pany, who returned to the city yester- «îSis fourteen y ears1 imprisonment.” i ^ary bubMc being considered not merely as* ince
d iv afternoon bv the steamer Cottage ^ to the valicLty of .the aiL£5lc?r of the country where he Is ad- “Than if ia nromotnrA ** + %r
7a: V.i V oy a steamer v^ottage .appUcsati-on. That being the case It is ev;- «fitted, but as an accredited officer in nth- ,, -then it is premature to refer to Mr.< ity after two months spent on official dent that the legislature did not intend w conn fries, any affidavits sworn before ^arti« as a back number, a has-been ?”
business of his company m the northern that all that appears there sho-uid appear in ?nd Instruments authenticated bv him be- “Of course it is. I am no Martin 
part of the province. IÎÎa ahPlicatlon in order to constitute a i!?~ Tespected and received as evidence tn man, never have been, but I recognize

It was also reported on the amvall ahp^loa-tlon. foreign courts!” perfectlv well what a tremendous in-
of the -steamer Cottage City by the «of- <S1:îi?,1fstion» Ï0 whether fSgd. P. AE. IRVING. J. fluence he can brin» to bear at the nsv-" ™Ha m^rn?°tnha1 ^ 1^i?eÆe^S -------------- °-------------- logical rmen^so^fasTap'proachlni
^iciPnerde^iifrWeWwU^? Placers the the province of British Codoim-baa. is a vital (IA1/PI9MMPMT ll/ll I He 11 ns the ability and the experience,
Vlo^îLn^^let* seeJns wit of the form. I do not vUV tt\IN[ilt|M I WILL , and I am quite willing to admit that
steamboatnieu probably confused the re- ^hink at is. In the first place there is though his following mav not be nu-
ports received at Wrangel of Robert “gthin* in the Act which says that this IMnOm/r U inonn mérous it is united and verv stron» in its
Reid’s start into the interior in search “£iuvit ,iS not to be sworn outside of the IMPROVE ti ARBOR personnel ” &of some placers found by him aad some ?r. affirmatively speaking. Is to 1 WfU »ini\l>Vl\ personnel.
nir*ners some vears avo and fho on. sworn in the province. The only pince 1 ,, ^->0 j ou think Mr. Martin will getrival of the gold hronîht nnt it S Jv?ieh au/thing is said about that is in *— . the of the Liberals to join him
rnal ot tne gold brought out by Mr. ithls form. I do mot th nk It ds an essential -v again?”
Thomson, and connecting the two facts, part of t«he form to sav that the affidavit Promise Made In the Rnnrd f ««vxr^n .. . .came to the conclusion that a stampede jf «worn in British CoiiimWü. It te e£en- ^ . 10 liie Doara °r ,.We11’ now’ ^rtln is snch an.extra-
had taken place to the diggings where ^1 acoprclinibald vs. rfnblev (189J) TfOCle That Works Will ÔOOI1 ?J/tLnary Hei,™ivy ^ome forward
the gold was taken out. According to iut ®hail be stated to n lvl*b a scheme so brilliant and so apt
Mr. Thumson, who has just come out whonTit ,bef”e Commence. for our purposes that I don't dispute
from the Cassiar, there has, however, At ds not eStol to Sln??t aT^i nm --- î5Îer?nc.e for a ™omeut that he
hee„ no stampede. davit to mention the tlaro mentiXd Tn -- ------------ “ X. .,!,a°k AJerr ,?r^e and lnflu"

Mr Thomson brings good mews re- 'fh° form. * r-,, ta • • t* « euP01 ^on of the party,
garding the operations in the Caesiar, ^ that being the case, there being ,«,5,, ,?t0n!h“0° /0Tentol e.nt has Prom- ; Then there are irreconcilables?" 
and the big parcel of gold dust 'brought ,?ehl>??T <?,««* Act to say thaï, “f4*. that the necessary improvements I should say so; nothing tliht Martin
down bv him amounting to thirteen înf affidavit shall not .be sworn outside of ;10 the inner harbor, where there is a can say or do would make any differ- 
thousnnd doIDrs to gold which has been k mb1, t’hlnfc tue affldMt I need of dredging, will be commenced ence to their unwavering hostility.”
turned over to the $ro;S ^ay of- nre^ce"wWe «t1 Stored J!l®°4rfd,f ^'rade has “Wouldn’t even sink/personal dislike
-lice at the parliament buildings for as- «worn it Is ‘‘in acordance with the Act,” i Governthe -^bmmiou for tne of the party ? 
say is evidence of the big returns of •,3in^ it is ’moreover plain that if we were : "r V r and to officials of the pub- Dont thmk they would. They have
the hydraulic property which is being t"'"" ,bat the wording of the torat ihad,ilc wPrks department on many different Joe slated as impossible.”
operated there bv Messrs Hamifield and strictly followed we should reduce occasions the necessity of deepening the : “Do you think Martin will try to get
I'ike of this ci tv k6 ^ and allows such poison to harbor to a uniform depth of sixteen a general convention together beforeAccording toconservative estimate Vot^-'^to ReKl8ter ^ e“?4T to tast £"* teelin,^ .
the miners at work at that property on With resnect to the section nrovldln" yA?1' uloXcO.vf0.?.™,a!an.ager ! 8 u”?1 Tkat, waL, thinking; but
Tliibert creek expect to take out at least :for officers to take these affidavits, if it Steamship company, appeared be- we re all in the dark. The only thing
fifty thousand dollars in godd for their WMe necessary to so hold. I would be «nite ■ tore ; the board and stated that unless I am tolerably confident of is that when 
season's work As will be remembered nronared to hold that sudh. an affidavit . Ule harbor was deepened the new ferry the critical hour arrives yon will, see 
the operators had hard toek last season’ lb£Î2re.a commissioner up-. steamer Princess Victoria, would have Martin ready with some striking planLlîentlmir works were oblitlratedbyà ScyV us^Wnto^n"»l?™0* «the ocean dbeks, a despatch of ,-mpaign. Say-" ' 
large slide, but now that the debris ’that officer is a iwaviucial officer justes1 j ,
caused by the slide of last year has all imi<*h as a commissioner for taking affi- 5u^J1^,w®r^8 council Don t mention my name for any
been cleared away, and operations are within the province. I am inclined ?.t tke ®oa,rd °f Trade, advising him of sake.
favorable—water being plentifül anti , *?lnk to° that the other officers named tlle fact that improvements were very . Oh. of course; cela va sans dire.” 
other circumstances of the best—it j. i?„the ;sectlon are personae designatac, I.e. | necessary. The steamer Princess Vic- Other Liberals freely concede a Con- 
expected that this season will be a bail- frm'n nL!^, tlV !'st AuoJe,lv'' tiu‘lr toda requires thirteen and a half feet servative clean-sweep unless their own
ter one. and as stated, will see fifty ordinarily reside' perfSîm'?? ^ter’, whe.cea.s at some stages of party comes to its senses and calls halt 
thousand dollars in gold taken out. "Ithln the nrovince could take these am- îheLtlde tkere ls, but eleven feet in the on the petty rivalries which are splitting 

The hydraulic claim fmm which such d^ts outside as woli as Inside the prov- hapbor. Now that the Dominion gov- it into fractions. They say there is too 
splendid returns were taken in the Î5cVi OT inst'»nce, I th nk that the Mayor ernm^nt has promised to make the neces- large a proportion of would-be leaders 
twenty davs is situated at the junction cLIc'eoilli administer the oath, in saxy improvements, the council of the in the Liberal ranks for the general of Berry creek and Tliïbcrt cCk to Rakoïd».an9i,e?heetu,a,lv a1 ln Victoria. , Board of Trade will meet on Monday health of the party. A suspicion is 
the Cassiar district. It is about ’l08 th? best courro for th^'OT^r^itLmi™ ■0 discuss the SeneraI i>la»- for harbor abroad amongst the Liberals that a good 
miles across from Telegraph creèk, at to take would be to avail, Wopiselves of, improvement. | many of the little chiefs and chieftains
the head of steamboat navigation. The ™e powers conferred by Sec. 210a of the i As is well known the money spent by i i1,1*? mup“ J1101*6, desirous of exploiting
property is being worked "by HamfieTd S‘1' ®ec- H °f the Reddstri- ' the Dominion government on Victoria ; ‘:“e Party *or their own glory and ag-
and Warburton Pike, who first went into tor toe a T>”>Der *orm harbor in the few last years has not ! pundizement than to save it from the
toe Cassiar district on behalf of the outside of theD nrovineemiajirtl1‘l«^!2li<lnï ' been sPent to advantage, for the reason I 1™Pe'vhng smash
Cassiar Central Railway company. They naming nroner officers before' whM the that the work has not been carried on On_ the other hand the Conservative 
have.a staff of twenty-eighUjuiners at affidavit Is to be sworn. And I think fur- "dth any system. The appropriations ! organizers are proceeding quietly with 
work. 27 n<. tb,."r may penhaps be a good plan to pro- have been exhausted in putting in a few ! their work, and have no laments to, re-

The property is an excetient-one. -un- that such application shotid be put drill holes in rocks that were more or P8ter- A strong feeling of, comidence 
wing for about two miles alqng Ttiibert èXX m. of cîwrXt. v’i* ”9t less out of the-wdybtfDsteameft, and a i.ls apparent. ,
créés, commencing at the junction of case Tdïffictot? arising S wm ' staff of workmen haâ bien carried on | . Yaa a rumor current about
Thibert and Berry creeks and treuding urmoag at once whether th ” apnlication1 t,le appropriations to drill leisurely at to^,n yeeteffday, and it is given here
m an easterly direction. Thibert creek originated inside or outside the provioc-- i these rocks, but the more necessarv without prejudice and exactly for what
empties into the head of Lease river. I "would therefore answer the questions' works of deepening the harbor and o‘f Jt, m"y be worth It may be merely an
Along the two miles of hydraulic leases submitted to ns as follows: , more necessarv imnrovements have liecn absurd, canard, or there may be somethe miners have a most plentiful supply A^pLn'!Lth.e Election* Act and left untouched___________ ? truth In it: namely, that the Conserva
nt water. The supply from Berry creek êSumbT P™vln^ of B -itish j uutoueneo._____ tires Intend to let Hon. A. B. McPhil-
gives them a head of 330 feat. on the ltetister of Votei»1?^ * 'lins ®gbt his °wn battle, and that he

Further than having a .plentiful sup- District in .he province be sworn w affirm' 1 P À DT AIM KFDDFI ’S will receive the support of the Bodwell-
puly of water at the present time the ♦‘d outside tihe limits of the province- and 1 “*»“ ••LrrLL O Duff wing of the Liberal party. This
property is so situated that if the sup- S'L, a ',ïr',me ,a'l,<1 1uTOt of the affidavi t. ______ ______ rumor (was frequently heard around
ply would run low at anytime an ample {nom Aet Bl”tl,°°3 Act Amend- RFSIDFNCF RI 1RNFD îown yesterday, and it gained credence
amount of water could be secured by|toat fact’ ^ be Tarled to conform to IVLOIÜLIH/C UUiVINUU m SOme quarters.
damming thq creek at two points, one a Answer:" Ye* , The Socialists claim complete corn-
mile and a quarter from the workings , 2. If the answer is in the affirmative mnnity of interest with what was at one
and the other a distance of four miles official may administer the oath or rx^.^«. » u - nnfl? called the Lahor vote. The 'So-
from the workings. There considerable affirmation? rife UeStroyed Home Of the cialists say that vote and their own are
water couid be stored. MaSli «Vfïtt"clm Sî Grafton’s Commander, at S*i1~an<1 win DeTer again 1)6 dis"

There are three moujiars at work on OoOnmOiIa. and anv officer named in 'SSil, ^ somateu. __the property. Not only, too, is the prop- 4 of the Provincial Election™ Art A^?nd- EsQUimalt. ro^Î!« t!J6mCOTnlai.ttee
city well situated as rqgard to water Plent -Act. 1902. who derives his powers rooms over the Army and Navy Cigar
supply but it is also placed in uniquely {.£°Pi Dr°vincial authority or who ordinarily ■ -■ — ■ ere. Oorernment street, opposite the
favorable circumstances in regard to the “nd Del"forms Ms duties within the . Banl? of Montreal, will be opened this
disposal of tailiqgs. Tire bedrock of r inbe Provlnc a( Fleet on* »,t «rewtn fFrom Tbursday's Dally.) evening, when the executive committee
tile old channel, which is being worked ' no mnclilnerv for dealing with "armTirati?^ The residence of Oa.pt. Colin R. Kep- will fir5t ™eetinS-
and which rises like a big bench, .is so to' persona temporar ly ouitside the piwtoce i P®1- C.B., D.S.O., commander of H. M. n Mc'PhniiM^'cnnJerva'tlw.*
high above the present creek’s water has the Lieutenant-Governor to Connell S. Grafton, was descrojVxi by fire last ,on' A- McPluIIipe Conservatives 
that it is quite a simple matter to dis- pr: “nder the Provincial ELatibn Act1 night. Chief Watson was notified by 1 5"ho are dinte conversant with the posi-
iver t°hethbariilingS- TW dumPed Chap ^i^waL to-eakto^f T ^ i Inlhefr

That the work .is being carried-on «of, and ho took out tireltiUl dfubt. ^eT tagh^a^toe 1dea° of 1

statement given*1 abo've^whtotf shows that St ' miy I to! ’ ,LlbSral 8q’Jad R"P”ortillg hira. and RaY
in less than a month-in about twenty ".ileetloT, of voters, and the. apnllcants' s?veral hundred btaeia.SeS wei-e la l'^8 ff*1 Æ*» m tt t „
odd days—washing the miners took tout nflm™ be pieced on the Register of Voters1 -f-' nunorea omejackers weie uu ] Hop. R. McBride, Hon. A. E. Mein all 797 ounces of golTwhichm*”- Answer: Yes. “ rOTVOtere' avnilmg, other tijan to save the greater ; Phillips and Mr. W. McNeill left last
pected to net $13OdO^for the fortunate (Sgd.J G. HTTXTDIt. c. J. portion, if not all, of the contents of the: pight for a nanich round the great
miners. Mr. Thomson gave his good P™?6' „ .. . . , . northern section of the province. It is
services to transport the sold to Vic- ,« 11 ’ answer to the first and second cues- llle ore was thodg.it to nave been freely conceded that the premier will
toria, and with two Indian?packing for fly Section°4°of8the „ caused by sparks alighting on the reoi arid that portion of B.C., to his collec-
him lie madè a good trip Put to Tele- Act of ieo& th? afftoarit^f in «rtîreS? Æ 1 of 19 *?e opmlou »f Cluef tl1™ »f warm supporters,
gnq.li creek and thence d«*wn .the. Sti- to be registered .Aa -^ter mat Æ:*?1 1t1^, roof ,, , ,
kmc to Wrangel, where he embarked before a commissioner for taking affidavits 0,1 ™re' and tllls would terni to confirm

- on the steamer Cottage City and arrived uî. tho Suoreme Court, and also, amongst tbifi «heory. When the firemen arrived, 
at Victoria yesterday afternoon with the .a „,erc„ cors'r.h<?°'ï a notary. The Oaths the. roof was all ablaze, and a squad of 
gold. an ,R C" provides for ! albout 300 bluejackets was Hard at

Mr. Thomson, who left Victoria .on British Columbia, as wel^ ?qrt?mtWBHtn ' Wftok sa-lving the furniture. The squad 
June 11, to start his official trip lo :the *?h Columbia, for the taking of affidavits had lbeeu summoned from the vessels, 
north and to interior Cassiar. meat ito use ln.tlie Swnreme Court, as well as a'Uld wae «oon* at work in regulation na- 
Fort Liard and was within twelve miles ,of th„e ©rorjn-ce. lit Is w.;t)h I val style, everything being done in. a
<>f the boundaries of the Northwest Ter- aro eroeernSa8nd.m»w°,?S.1f?I22S!? Pi* ^e, sli<pehan>e manner A cordon of ann- 
ntones. He found a severe enidemie stdeof the provlnce! ^ *aillor^ eac‘h man carrying a caUbine,
of la grippe raging among tàe Indiaiis, log to them aim Par in sections 11, 12 and 5ti wae 0X1 the road to ikeep all otli-
and many of the white people were also of the Act mentioned. Section 13 specifies ers than the workers out of the tire 
affected, right through from Telegraph eommlss‘oner8 flre to be. and. j Mues, and buglers and signallers were
creek to Fort IAard. No one could ac- .who'pjeted to flash any orders to the ships,
count for the prevalence of the epidemic, any official seal. ic nder toomfl | The sailoa’s had started to spread a
but it ravages rare only too apparent. Now. it is clear that any one of the ' lin.e -of hose up xrom tiie plug at the (From Friday’* Daily.t
ivil Imr6 reported stampede from ^^«nsvnampd in Section 13 ha* rower a* a riam»feeeu, and the city firemen ran their v . , , .... , _
Wrangel this report probably arose ;as commissioner for takinsr affidavits .in the which iw«* too short to reach the Yesterday afternoon within the Boarda result of the stories current the* pan- *mreme Court-fo take the aSdartt mert tie «a.W^ ltoe of Trade rooms the regular meeting of
cerning a rich placer find made some for aa a 'voter A p „ i wh<1 XV$J the exeentive committee of the board of
years ago by Robert Reid, formerly *ff miss^ wou^^eem0 ^road- No ^ r ™ ^ ^^ctors of the Provincial Royal Jubilee
üvid Sylvester, wharfingers-, at the^tute ithf Hospital was held, the President, Mr.
Wrangel, who are well known in Vie- -named ic Section lS^s^ommiss onenv-1^v 1^^ttnin the chair. There were present
t« ria. Reid is an old Cassiar miner and of British Columbia.” | ^rS?en Messrs. A. Wilson, Braverman, Lewis,
■while out prospecting with two oAmsc answer to the third traesiblon 1* tihat ‘ * e chem)Qa^- Tbcy managed Helmcken, Foreman and Humphrey,
he found what he believed to be rich and ro2iil-ations may be m-ide. pi-ovld- to cnock the progress of the m*e for fli The tenders submitted for the erec-
plaeer ground. TLe trio did a little vlsionsV°r>rw?t^1 tbe Chemicals, but before they tion 0f an extension to the hospital build
prospecting and then came out for pro- .of the Oaths’ Act ' TwS^nttcr1 aS? ,lia^ «xha-usted the contents of their eec- ! ings were then opened, and that of Mr.
visions, ln the meantime Reid’s two ^rmieht to our attSfon S I ^ ^ we^dm;fU frT F. M. Rattenbury was adopted. The
partners died- and the old man did not -tHieetions «were presented to us Ln court. e i burning building. Then the ^.iIots g<^ secretary was instructed to direct Mr.

back. When Mr. Thomson went in- .„R ds a rtile that franchise acts should be !A stream 0X1 ^he fire, having, after nifucn Rattenbury to call for tenders and re- 
to the district during Jmie Mr. Reid was tflI^[a!lyKf<mstriied- | work, lengthened their two lines of . port to the board within two weeks,
also a passenger into the interior by the frjS.hi21£2L* JSScti£?8 Act 18 ’111086 ?ttU?til t)àey reached; the burning, The executive committee made the
«steamer Mount Royal, en route to the twssckk' the neceLarr ^nnlVflman(1« aided by a hand pump, j following awards for supplies: Milk, 
«•one of the strike. . Nothing has since Intr .placed -on thc^votlrs’ O-ist- and^ihenee they be^ai1 to ou the fire* The; Watson Clark; scavenging, E. Lines;
been heard from him, and whether he the Act shoiM. if possible, be so construed flame© had, however, got too much head- printing, T. Cusack,
has found a rich strike remains to be *** to forward tihat object. Odnuhotm vs. tpay—at being about haitf an. hour a-fter The house committee, to whom had
seen. Brooks (1889) 14 Ann. Cas.. 493. the start of the fire before the water been referred the tenders for drugs,

There has been quite a lot of pros- (Sed.) GEO. A. WALKEM, J. iwas played on the building—and- the j meats and groceries, with power to
peering done this season In the neigh- ----- fire gained headway despite the ef- award, met subsequently, and made the
bortood of Dease lake and Dease creek, Im reply to jt&e Questions referred to the forts of the brigade. The building was following awards: Meats, L. Goodacre; 
and much mining has been done both Full Court by Ills -Honor the Lieutenant- burned to- the ground. groceries, Fell & Co. The drug tender
placer and hydraulic . At McDames 22T.?riloLc>£ BrJti£h Columbia. I am of the The big staff of bluejackets, every was referred to a special committee with 
creek also there has been much work in rn??m»er?^?vi°n 1 should be answered man of which was working like a tro- P°w©r to act.
done. Below the rich property of Ham- The persons^ named In Section 4 are en- Nan» had managed to save nearly all -1 This was all the business of public
field and Pike’s on Thibert creek. Mit- titled totX to? affidavit m?ntlo^l “n1 the furniture and effects of the com- interest.

^cnell Bros, are also working a property Section 3 whether they are within or with- mander of the flagship, and removed
* au<1 expect good returns. out the orovfo-ce. provided that they eire them to a place^of safety. The buiJdâng,

On McDames creek there are a num- Animent *û8°there is JtreZSctiî^^n trü2 » though, could it>t be saved. It could 
!^r,of Chinamen at work and they geem Act limitbi<r1 their Vwere^o^acts wltWn ^t;lbe Jear»ed night what was the 
10 ne taking out as much this year as the province. The odTv restriction from extent of the insurance on the destroy-
ni former seasons. A number of the which it 1» contended that the person be- ed 'building, which Ls said to belong to
Chinamen have done very well, while «he affidavit is taken must be the estate of the late J. G. Tiarks, he
?“ the ^her hand there are some who u ràbMîi.b* oa.?S ls having built the residence with that ad-

A. subscription was taken up, tothiTrovince^Bri?- j°iniu« dt Tffie residence was one of
Chinaryjo.® nuners to send out two good Ish Colmnlbia." The affidavit is 'bv Section the two pretty bungalows Standing no- 
fnr w“° had been working there i 2 of Oap 21 to be in Form A. That form <m the bJtiff close to the canteen grounds,
comSln^y ycars’,and the Hudson’s Bay ™ntatos mattore which are directarv only, faring EJsJuimalt road Capt. 6c4ater,!
Wrangel whenre® they camfbTthe *»te the affWvk. "iftoe fJÏ.
steamer Cottage Citv ^ r tae the Statute, the Statute win govern. The ÇondOT’ bed lived in the adjoitong reà-

The Hudson's Bay’company has just STL‘S2SSS!S*L d*"Ce* " ’
create ^Xrw'a^us8/^ SSTlPcSjFi&PSgi ^.‘nïï5

?barf was built, and some addition* &dd eommiseions wltoont the orovtoce to ^«“cn^Vt?«St

-a* - “• Hi
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Joseph Maain
Still a Power

PROVINCIAL GAZETTE.Rich Strike 
In Cassiar

w
: jurat

.,,, :,:-conse-
D, *New Commissioners for Takinc Affidavits 

Appointed—Companies Incorporated.

The Provincial Galette contains the notice 
that Wm. Russell and Albert Onions, of 
Victoria, have been apponted commissioners 
for taking affidavits under the Provincial 
Elections Act. 1002.

H C. Lucas, at Conr x. baker, has assign
ed to Simon Leiser. of Vic toils. A meet
ing of the creditors w31 be held at the 
office of Messrs. Bodwell & Duff on August 
4th at 11 o’clock a. m.

The CUisens’ Strpplv Company of Grand 
Forks. Yale, carving on bus ness as genera! 
merchants, toss assigned to Wm. Sneir, man
ager of the ’Eastern Townships -Rank at 
Granit Forks. B. C.

Thé Southern Mutual Investment Com
pany. ot Lexington. Kentucky, has been 
registered^-, capital. $100.000. divided into 
1.000 shares of $100 each. The head office 
is at Islington, Kr„ end the provincial 
headquarters are at Victoria: Jos. Peirsom 
is attorney.

The Fraser River" Power & Pulp Com
pany. Ltd., has been Incorporated: capital. 
$100.000. divided into 100.000 Shares of $1each.

The Gazette contains notice of eereiee of 
writ ln the action commenced bv Jas. H. 
Brownlee and Refit. Vhae. Lowry against 
the Consolidated Spruce Creek Placers, I 
Ltd., for $3.700. which they claim Is the ! 
-balance of amount due therefrom the de
fendant company.

The Gazette also contains the following 
appointments: -

To be justices of the peace In and for the 
province of British Columbia: Bernard 
Oroft Murray, of Trout Like: Wm. Henry 
Wood, of the city of Vancouver: Wm 
Mairvfleid, of Mount Lehman: T. Watts, of 
Steveston. —

Charles R. Hamilton, of the city of Boss- 
land, barrister-at-law-, to be a Court of 
Rovls'oni and Anneal fop the RossVind 
assessment district, vice Mr. J. L. G. Abbott 
resigned.

Alexander Henderson of tire citv of Vim- 
conve- lodge of the countv of Vancouver, 
to be a stipendiary magistrate In and for 
the county of -Vancouver.

Andrew Eearov. of the citv of Green
wood, judge of the county court of Yale, 
to be a stipendiary magistrate in and for 
the county of Yale.

Harold MeGlvem and James SmtCle. of 
the c'ty of Ottawa. Ont., to be e mmi e o-i- 
ers for taking affidavits in and for the 
province of British Columbia.

Robert Bverlev Parkes. of the city o' 
Vancouver, to be a notary -publie in and 
for the province of British Columbia.

■
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Sunshine
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*i off, and, the 
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a- conditions not 
the strike. ' The 
safiter refuse to

Victoria Liberals Admit He Must 
Be Reckoned \

With.
Thirteen Thousand Dollars 

Brought Out From Hy
draulic Property. I"

extracts all the heat fropÿ the 
fuel and distributes it through 
the hous*—only the smoke 
up the chimney.

He Is Saying Nothing Neverthe
less But is Sawing 

Wood

ilNET.
'■2Was Taken Out In Twenty Days 

on hamfleld and Pike’s 
Claim.

I new cabinet or- 
Icided to àdhere 
kvious ministry 
ph will be sub- 
bf the chamber. 
Ill be asked for 
pted to strength-. 
Ito dockyards at 
Ferrol.

goes

And it hasn’t got that enormous 
appetite for coal, so common An 
the ordinary furnace.

Simple to operate, easily cleaned 
and will last longer than any other 
Canadian heater.

Burns coal, coke or wood.

"Booklet free.

Sold by all enterprising dealers.
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Rich Ground In the North- , 
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McCIary’s
g Game LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, 

WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N. B

and P. B. 
Route to 
Moose.
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Groceries at Wholesale
30 lbs- P. c. Granulated Sugar for $1.00

All these goods, for only $11.53, would cost

X"
:rs Who Have 
if India and 
isia.

MINING VENTURES 
IN KOREA COUNTRY yon at retail at least $17.73.

Our Special Retail 
Price. Price.

Ime&mz -•V. ütx. » ■

?)Jtl8",.Bept ?■ c- Granulated Sugar ........
5 Î?8- Roasted Mocha and Java Coffee........"
5 lb. Good Ceylon Ten ..................................... "
21 lbs B. 4 K. Rolled Otas ......................... ”
2 packages Washing Powder ..........................
10 Jbs- Good Prunes ........................................."
24 bars exfrm zood quality Laundry Soap.!**
6 bars fine Toilet Soap ................................. ..
2 12-ounce cans good Baking Powder ....
1 71 Grated Cocoanut. extra good ..................
12 lb. best XVIndsor Table Salt ....................
* lbs- Txiundry or Corn Stare* ......................"
1 m. Ground Pepper or Allspice ................
J, lb. Ground Cloves ......................................... "

pint fine Lemon Extract ........................... “
17. Dint fine Vanilla Extract >................
î„a,ï8rt5 Bpst Vinegar ..................................
10 lbs. Small White or Brown Beans..........
3 lbs. Candies .................................
2 lbs. Blueing ......................... XIX!!!!!!
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$1 0 $2 10
1 il) 2 00J. F. Forth Describes the De

velopment of the Industry 
in the Oriental Country.

... 1 25 2 00
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[ety and a prime 
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SJ. T. Forth, who arrived from Gen- 
san, Korea, a few days ago by the 
steamer Tosa Marti, after having spent 
three years in the Hermit Kingdom, as 

representative of Allis-Chalmers, the 
producers of mining machinery in Clii-' 
eago, says that during his stay of three 
years in Korea he has been engaged, in 
installing the mining machinery for the 
Oriental Mining company, in which 
Leigh Hunt is interested, at the Wun
sen mines in Northern Korea. These 
mines are near the Manchurian border, 
about 300 miles north of Chemulpo.

“The Leigh Hunt company has,” he 
said, “b£ far the best mining conces
sions in the kingdom, and have done 
more work than any other foreign com
pany in developing the mineral resources 
of Korea.

“While I have been in Korea I have 
installed one forty-stamp and one eighty- 
stamp mill, one of these at the May- 
burg mine and the other at the Taraco. 
The English will start up a thirty-stamp 
mill on their concession next week. But 
Germans and Japanese nave done very 
little with their concessions.

“The American concession twenty-five 
miles square is the pick of the property. 
The English land is good, but the Ger
mans and Japanese were rather taken 
in on their property, Ithink.

“The Oriental Mining company Will 
soo nbegin work on a big electric plant 
which will furnish light and power for 
the mines. When this is completed they 
will have a model mining plant, modern 
in every detail.

“The Koreans, although they have at
tempted mining for centuries, have made 
very little progress in the work. They 
work on soft rock. Before the Ameri
can concession was secured they used 
to placer mine and work the softer 

^quartz in that territory. Of course that 
has all been stooped now.

“In working the sorter quartz they 
would break it up fine and then take 
two stones and crush the pieces between 
them in a sort of cradle by rolling one 
stone over another.

“The climate of Korea I must say is 
very delightful, although there arç great 
extremes of heat and cold. The atmos
phere has an element of dryness which 
is most pleasing.

“I was about thirty miles from the 
Manchurian border, near where the Rus
sians have a timber concession. The 
Japanese are building a railroad along 
this concession, and the two parties 
come into a clash every once in a while, 
but I hardly believe that there is any 
danger of a war very soon.”

40 50
25 40
30 50
30 40
30 40
40 50
40 50
25 30
45 75
45 GO ,
3a 40

$11 560 , . 9 $17 75
Rend ns $11.55. with full shipping directions, and we will ship you the 

wnoie lot. We cannot under any circumstances leave off anv part of these 
roods, as they are packed -ready for shipment. Try one lot. and If goods 
are not as represented, send them all fiackand we will pay freight both ware 
and send your money fiack at once. Send us ymir list of goods wanted —
Z^eS’™ a™' hardwMe' €tc—“d let ns anote yon opr money-saving 
prices. We sell everything at wholesale prices to consumers:
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DOW A CO Western Mail Order House.
■ 032 Cordova Street, Vancouver. B.C.
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Ti e Itidcrs 1or4D Yijr,
Have anti-frfctlon ■ Wheel 
fasteners, no nuts to fall 
off. Wheels can be taken 
off Instantly for oiling. 
Whitney patent foot brake, 
quickly adjusted by slight 
pressure of the foot on 
lever.

i

hnting tours have 
bdia, Africa and 
a I have hunted 
[t from -the (backs 
h> and do not 
re do here.
| Central Asia we 
some fine speci- 

p. Ghinese' elk oar
fed ”
Mi >i rot one had the 
biled with tents, 
r the Chase. He 
|il for Ailaska on 
lo remain Ln the 
of October. e

h All are fitted with rub
ber tire wheels and enam
eled gears. Extra parts 
If required, supplied from 
onr stock at once. Illus
trated sheet showing 28 
latent styles with prices 
and roll descriptions from 
$4 50 to $28.00, mailed free 
on request.

m x ji
WEILER BROS irz->~r Reclining Go-Cart, No. E 9, price<2 ^. ‘̂In^^ire^he^: FUmiShCrS.

Toot brake and enameled gears, VIPTADIi m» g» SB—.
.7s«v**er uuk. green or maroon. ▼ m3 %0SAYS

ROBABLE
•Mr^ Tarte writes to his paper that '‘Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier’s state of health will not 
perirKt him to remain very long on the 
scene.” Everything nolnts to the correct
ness of the programme outlined in these 
co-lurans when Mr. Tarte was kicked out 
of the catrnet.-- Sir Wilfrid will remain at 
the he^d of the party during the election 
(Nimfvatgn to capture Ou°h c. and will then 
resign. His present intention is that Mr. 
Helding will be his successor. But there 
are others in th'' field. As we pointed cut 
veeterday. Mu lock and Slfton are both am
bitious to succeed SH Wilfrid, and they are 
caballng againM Fielding. Later they wilî 
l>e plotting against each other.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

y in Jiapan 
Bulk of THEY ARE ALWAYS SATISFIED von.

That’s the way with our patrons, as satisfactory goods at reasonable prices 
make them feel that they can rely ou us to supply their needs in the best pos
sible manner. We purchase at close prices and sell the

CROSSE & BLAiQKWELL’S SOUPS,Pint Glass Jars 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S JUGGED &ARE, Tin .
CAPT. WHITE’S OUÇRY PASTE, Jar..............................
SCHWEITZER’S COCATINA, Tin........................................
NABOB SAUCE, Bottle ................................................................
EGYPTIAN LENTILS, Pound..........................................
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JUBILEE HOSPITAL 
BOARD MEETING

50c.
M75c.

60c.
.. . .35c.

35c.
k 15c.Mr. Rattenbury’s Plans for Ex

tension of Hospital 
Adopted.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO , CASH GROCERS

kOWTH.
Kidney-Liver Pills 
pe public the sales 
I each year being 
receding. TMs te 
|e of their remark- 
Iment for derange- 
[îver sud bowel».
I family medicine.
fl'ÜilIS ONBOESS. $1tIs without a doubt the safest and 

most reliable remedy in existence for 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain In the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
infantum, Sea Sickness, and all 
Summer Complaints.

It has been a household remedy 
for nearly sixty years.
Jts effects are instantaneous and 

it does not leave the bowels con
stipated.

Don’t accept substitutes. They’re 
dangerous.
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The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
W eekly ‘ Colonist ” 
nas beenxreduced to 
$1 per year to ail 
countries in the Post
al Union.
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b MOTHERS. 
Intance with Poi
res most of the 
klren. For sore 
r the chest and 
d administer ten 
ntime. For îndi- 
iche. bllliousness. 
mot as Nervlllae. 
k»tor for ordinary 
’« Nervdlîne. be
nt. invigorating 

Older folks like 
l reliable remedy 
| external'. Sold 
Ur os. Try Xer-

^ FIGHTING ’ FLIES I (
- •

.J
We’ve rot the “ammunition” yon reed—Sticky Fly Papers: Poison Fly Pa- 2 

per»; Vampire Fly Catchers, etc. e
Sent by mall upon receipt of price.

eCyrus H. Bowes, Chemist*m toe Supreme Court.” for Instance, is not 
restricted to commissioners within the pro- 

There are numerous pensons who
Phones 426 and 400. 98 Government St., near Tates St. •. • •
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